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The Jasper News
LYNN MONROE

UUItor

TUtMSDAV DECKMUIKll 10j2

ImiioJ every Thursday and devoted to
the Interest of thu people of Jasper and
vicinity Our laliilca Tha Kiwttst
roou to me Krcniosi number

Entered nt tho rostoflloo nt Jnsjttr
Mo an Second class matter September
21 1808

jk
SubHarlptlun Rittun

OneYwir 100
Six months 150

Three months SS
SIhkI copies 0

Wood Coitl nhd Potatoes taken on
subscription

Advertising rates furnished on appli
cation Advertising nutter run until
ordorod out

AlleAsourl Pnclfla Tlm Tablw
BOUTII 110 UNO

No 20 St L K 0 4 Joplln Mall VJO am
No 87 K 0 Tex A Joplln Mail 1 00 pin
No BS K C Tex Joplin Exp 1825 am
NolttV Locn1 Frelht 1012 am

K0ICT1I UOUNtl

No 20 Tox Joplln A K C Exp 330 am
No 31 Joplln K U A StLMijil 1012 am
No iO St h KV Joplin Mail 8 01 pm
Nol04 IxcalEreiKhts U 00 pm

All trains havo through chair cars
Olose connection In union deots

Tickots sold and buRgage checked
throUKhtoall principle lolnts in to
country II O liAKilt Agent

Church Notices
11APTIST Itrtculur senlrescn the

Saturday bofjiro the hi cord Sunday of
fitch month at 2 oclock p m end en

he second and fourth Bumlnjs at lie
m and 730 p m Sunday tcliotl at 10 a
m and prayer meeting Tuesday evening

O 4 Palmfii Pastor
METHODIST - Sunday sirvlccs

Sunday School 030 a m junior
League 331 Epworth 6C0 ennjno iullmll lmturo whioll
lim Preaching andi
lourtn Sundays both morning tsuiiipiuiei in juuui
evening meeting jt m j lel leforo
evenings Mrst and laird
Sunday mornings time as ho G3

nlngs Pleasant View First Bjnday
night Third Sunday morning and after
noons W T Feroubon Pastor

M E SOUTH Preaohlne 1st andTd
Bundajs in each month morninb uctH
evening Hnnday school each Hunuay in
10 a rn Epwortb League each Sunday
evening rorducted by J V Bald
prvu oachWidnesday evening

V J Pastor
PltESIlYTEUIAN Diviun Service

iivry Sahbatt except fifth
at unal hours Sunday School at 10
nVIo k a Christian Endeivor
nt 7 uVlock p m each Sunday
meeting oaoh Wednesday evening

T O Gov Ph D Pastor
CIlintSTIAN Preaching servleis 2d

4th Sundays of each month nt 11 a
m and 730 p mj Sunday school 10 a mj
O E 8undhy at CT0 p m

Rkv Joins Pastor

Tho merchants of Juspor are
busy at this time Although we

have several morobusinoss homes
than last year all report n inuoh
better business lliun a year ago

Next yoar promises to as live

ly iu the way of building in Jas ¬

per as the past year has been One
carpenter olono reports having
oontracta for tho erection of five

now houses oa soon db spring is
hero

It b astonahing how much flout

is sold in this town remarked
farmer to nnotharon the streets
other duy There is soino
furmerti wagon with two or
hundred pounds of flour in it now
Tho speaker is right It is
nstonlwhing nt tho nmount of that
important nrtiolo which is handled
in Jasper Wcaro keeping
excolleut mill running at its full
capacity and flour is being shipped
in from other pluces by the cor
load

Thomas Urackett Reed

Thero can bo no question nbout
tho phico which Thomas Brnckutt
Roed will occupy in American
history Ho will stand for gouoru
tious to cotno among tho groat
statesmen of the laud and his
fumo will bo iu uo wiso modified ot
diminished alienation iu
tho closing years of his life from

party
It is morally certain that a griov

mis nnd corroding disappointment
died with Thorn nt 15 Reod There
is a sort of mournful parallel be
tween the ending of his high
career and that of Blaino This
tuade nil tho more roinurkablo nnd
interesting by tho fact that both

wero from Maine and
cherished a common utnbitiou

fulled to reach the high
goal to whioli aspired and eoh
found the eud of journey

overshadowed with

j i Jywr

clouiLi mill

htrewn Willi thorns
It should nut be difficult to

comprehend Iho bitterness which it

would qost n mnn like Used to wit

ncsfl tlio riso of n muti liko flic
KInloy It milled wtrmwood to
the cop which wns pressod to
lips of Reed to bee the people
fascinated by qualities i i hit

political tlkrul Tur which ho him

self could entertain no itdinirntiuu
or sympathy Rued abundm I

earned tho title of Czar of tho
House was positive Mid

imperious Mckinley whs courte ¬

nod conciliatory Heol was

diploinutio in the insertion of

his opinions mid policies M- -

Kinley nought tho way and menus

of ocooinplishing his ends which
caused the least possible offense to

tho uioti who influential in

shaping destinies of the
Republican party If McKinley
wus wiso and judicious Reed whs
aggressive and

But tho peoplo wero won to the
ajpport of MoKinloy by his grout
personal urbanity and by n talent
for not exciting opposition which
is exceedingly rare in men who
wield tho inlluenco in national
affairs which McKinloy exerted
These contrasted characteristics
did help Thomas U Reed to
bear his bitter disappointment
with composure or patience lie
made no effort to conceal the
chargrin and rosenliut nt which
took possession of his soul after the
rnd of Ids grout d but tint
ill to was only u manifestation of
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utter h man has lost or failed to

gain what is most precious nnd
desirable in life existonco aside
from the inero instinct of loving
tho warm precincts of tho cheer
fuj days is reully nothing to lay
great store by

Tho opisodo which embittered
tho last yours of his life afforded
only ouo moro example of the
power of ambition und tho thirst
for honor to mock uud ohuut those
who entertain these treacherous
guests in their breusts Tuo grout
ex Spouker was no let of a mull
nor will bin famo bo in any wise
ditnmador marred becuuso he per-

mitted

¬

himself to bo unhappy uud
morbid over an affair which
touched tho most vital point in his
strong and sincere nuturo K O

Star

Howm Till
We offer One lluudrud Dollars Re

ward for any enso of catarrh that cannot
bo cured by Halls catarrh cure

F Jciiknkt CO Toledo O
We the undersigned have known F

J Cheney for thu last lSytsis and be ¬

hove him pei fcolly honorable Iu all busi ¬

ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm
wkst iL tuuax Wbolosalo Druggist
Toledo O Waldiko kinnam t mauvim
Wholesale DruggUu Toledo O

Halls catarrh euro U taken in-

ternally actiug directly upon the blood
and mucons surfaces of the system
Testimonials sent free Price 75c per
bottle Sold by all Druggists Halls
family Pills are the best

UUkinti Cirrhfj Work An

HorscSboelng
Located at the old stand of Dray i

Roberta you will find us prepared to do
all kinds of repair work and Horse-Sho- e

ing i rices as low as any legmroaio com-

petition
¬

Quality of all materials used
guaranteed to bo tho best Horses that
interfere or any other defects In travel ¬

ing scientifically treated nnd cures
guaranteed AHiDkat

J M Hoots

Wlvutu In A Numc
Everything Is in the name when it

comes to Witch Hazel Salvo E CDeWitt
co of Chicago discovered some years

ago how to make a silve from Witch
tlaiel that Is a spociOo for Piles For
Dlldd bleeding itching and protruding
Piles ecicma cuts burns bruises and
all sklu diseases DeWilts Salve has no
equal 1 his lias given tUe to numerous
worthless counterfeits Ask for Da
Witts the genulue ut E I Lauder
baugh

When you wske up with it bail taste
In your mouth go at ones to Webb Bros
and get a free sample of chamberlains
Storusoh and Liver Tablets One or
two doses will make you well Tbey al ¬

so cure blliousurss stckheadache and
dustlpatloQ

OeWEtts WW Salve
Fer PKf Burns Seres
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It will be news to the public gener ¬

ally Mint such a state of affairs pre- -

vails In lndlanapo- -

lis as rpreenteu
rimjte j rccent H- -

patch of great length published In a

St Louis paper and dated Indlanap
oll In Indianapolis ays the dis ¬

patch a man may now attire hlmiclf
In a rented dreis kult slip a rented
diamond ring on his finger rent a ear
rlage drhe to n rented limine fitted

with furniture that was rented with
It eat from rented dltbrs lUten to
uiindc from a rented piano concealed
behind rented palnu and admire
rented curlux And at the same lime
he may fomll bellee- - that he
U the onli one practklnp the
rental deceit This alleged revelation
of the hollownens and artificial of
Indianapolis social life let us hope
Is exnggernted and that the gaiety
that distinguishes u he circles of
society In Indianapolis Is not founded
on such a precarious and perilous
batl as the correfpnndtnt would hae
us bllee At any rate such n means
of sustaining n fine nppenrntue must
lead to exposure Iu time for the rent
ed curios nnd the rented furniture will
eventually be recojjnUed It would
certainly be unpleasant to hae ones
pilots remember where the brni s nail
was out of the leatlTer fautculll or
recall the onyx table with n loose
caster There are already palms that
are recognized as old friends which
ore spoken of familiarly by those who

remember them the guests coiiRnit- -

ulnting each other on the fnct that
the dear old thing is putting forth
a freh frond since we m It at Mr

Hlanks last Tuesdnj If the furni-

ture
¬

Ih going to make one night stands
together with the florists treasures
It too will soon hate that Jaded de ¬

jected appearnme of the society palm
in the height of the eason llie rent ¬

ed dress suit Iu any but a great me ¬

tropolis h always In terror or Us

wearer Is because of the Imminent
recognition of Its characteristic but-
tonholes

¬

or the Individualistic droop
of Its tails and the way It flares out
at the collar will never be forgotten
or forgiven by those who associated
with It Intimately on former occa ¬

sions If there in a mania for the
rented adjuncts of the evening func-
tion

¬

ut Indianapolis vvhlih we very
much doubt It will In time wear away

It will full of Its own weight and per ¬

ish of Its own folly

The uses of photography are con-

stantly
¬

extendlug A western rail

Ies of
PholoKrpbr

road now uses it as
a substitute for
written reports on

construction work For example the

Fish Flsht
OfKicK St Joskimi Mo Nov 0 1002

All persons In the State of Missouri
desiring young cropplo or black bass
for ponds lakes or streams should
apply nt their tarliest convenience to
Phil Kopplln Jr Superintendent For ¬

est Park Hatchery Forest Park St
Louis Mo or to M K Olirien
Superintendent St Joseph Hatchery
the one most ncceislblo to the applicant
The only exienso to the applicant n ill
bo the cost ofo vn 75 cents which
mint be seutin advance the express
charges to be paid C O D A flrn
gallon can willctrry thirty to fifty small
tlili All applicai U will bo notified in
advanco of shipment If mora than one
is desired remit accordingly

F P Ykiawixi President

Great tonic b rices body nnd brain
drives an ay all Impurities from your
system Makes you well Keep you
well Rocky Monutaln Tea 35c

Hunters Take Notice
We the undersigned members of the

Opossum crock association agree to
prosecute all hunters buutlng ou our
farms without permission
R E QiiEsiivu V AJoiej
E T Keid A M Haiivkt
O II Stoup JS QllESHAM

R II Uayhk D W Rkiloulk
Jus Jousaon J J3 URO Vif

T W IUthk Kenney Milieu

A Cola Wave
The forecast of sudden chances In the

weather serves notice that a hoarse voice
and a heavy cough may Invade the sanc¬

tity of health in your own home Cauti-
ous

¬

people have a bottle of One Minute
cougb cure always nt band E H Wise
MadUon Qa write I am indebted to
Ono Minute cough cure for ray prtueot
good health aud probably my life It
cures cxiuebs colds LaQriure limn
chltis Pneumonia and all Throat and
iuug troubles Ono Minute cough cure
cuts the phlegm draws out thalnflam
uiatloo heals sod soothes the mucous
membraoos and strengthens the luogt
At E I Lauderbaugh

Notice
All parties endebted to me are reques

ted to call at JW liouchers butcher
shop and setttlo same as soon as possible

Mrs J V Uoucher

progress of the work of changing a

grade crossing or building n bridge Is
photographed at stated periods and
the photographs are preserved both
ns a record anil ns Illustrations of
method Pictures are alro taken of
all the resources of the road In the
way of material and of every mile of
track showing curves grades
switches und crossings A complete
set of photographs Is used too to Il-

lustrate
¬

the book of rules which Is
ptaced In the hands of every railroad
man This enables the men to refresh
their memories by reference to the
view of any particular point of road
and makes them more readily Inter ¬

changeable from one division to an-

other
¬

The book of rules alo contains
photographs of trains In more than
100 combinations of clrcumrtances
and the text Informs the trainmen
what to do in each case

In Ciermnny a discussion has start-
ed

¬

urging that German children drop
he words mam

AVorils Tha Are
ma and pnpn In

loiter favor of mutter
mother and vater
How say Ihej can

prefer the unmeaning

father
nnybody
maroma

to the deep and Impreirlve mut-

ter
¬

Nothing can replace for
a lerman the word mutter cer-
tainly

¬

not the French mamma A

certain philologist bow ever nska
how It can be suggested thnt the
word mamma Is derived from the
Trench seeing that It is probably to
be found In nil languages of the
world In the numerous dialects nf
Africa and in India the word for
mother Is mamma which is given
ns n title of honor to every elderly
dame deserving of esteem and re
hpect Mamma nnd papa balm
nre so genernlly used In all parts of
the world that they probably date
Lack some thousands of years

That Nbconidn Judge who decided
that Sunday shaves were unnecessary

i m

fins uiinc- - iiim ji i jitmiuic mr unv ut
memory tests by the yonng man on
Saturday evenings before his Sunday
visits to hs best girl

Those Detroit girls who have re ¬

solved nut to marry anyone who does
not lieloiig o the union will probably
nceepl nn amenilimnt In favor of good
looking young men who are trying to
form n union

Most people put In n lifetime plan-
ning

¬

for some great pleasure and die
before they get around to it

Only looono is needed to discover
the north pole although millions huve
been spent to find that out

Curs Cancer And UlooU Poison
If you have blood poison producing

eiuptions pimples ulcers swollen
gland bumps and rising burniug
itching skin oopper colonal spots or
rash on the skiu raucous patches In
mouth or throit falling hair bono I alas
old rheumatism or foul ct irrb take
llotanlo lilood Halm 11 11 U It kills
tho poison in the Ltood soon all sores
eruptions heal hard swelling subside
aches and pains stop and a perfect cure
is mide of the worst cases of lilood Poi-
son

For enncors tumors swellings eating
sores ugly ulcxrs persistent pimplos of
all kinds bike 11 II H It destroys thu
cancer of all kinds cures the worst
humors or suppurating swellings
Thousands cured by 11 II 11 after all elso
failj 11 11 II composed of pure
botanic ingredients Improves the
digestion makes tho bluoi pure and
rich stops the anful itching and nil
sharp shooting pains Thoroughly
tested for thirty years Druggists 81
per bottle with complete directions for
bou e cure S imple free and prepaid by
writing Wood Halm Co Atlanta Gn
Describe trouble und free medical advice
iiImj sent in swded letter

dood Coffee

Lovers of Good Coffee Try a can o
ourMACHATA on Fiicit Can Ulksd and
you will want no other only 90c

Uoucher nnd iiutts
ICoaol Dynpapxtlu Cnre

Digestsall classes ut food tones and
strengthens the stuintiph unit llimaitiru
or ens cures Dyspepsia IndlgestioD
oiomacui roubles andmakis rich red
blood health and strength Kodol re
build tvornout tissues purities strength
euo and sweetens the stomach Gov G
W Alkiunn of W Va says I have
used a number of bottles of Kodol and
havo found It to bo a vory effective and
indeed a owerful rtmejy for stomach
ailments I recommend It to my friends
atE I Lauderbaugb

Cosh paid for Hides bud Fura
Boucher Butts

V ANTED
Farmers and stoonion to try
isac of Crushed Kock
Salt at Boucher Butts

Tlfty Cants m Yrf 7ji jTViij ffumbtr

THE SOUTIIS LITERARY WEEKLY
Published at Atlanta GnQrcuUHcn Over S0000

CT SUNNY SOUTH tlths Grl Lltararr Weelc y of the
South Ills tevottd to Lti ralur Homnc Fnct anil rictlon
and olv ei the teit of sit that Is current In Ps nad Among lis conlrlbutr rj the m st
n ted loutriern wiltari appear Jsel Chandler Harris Harry SUI wsll awards and
others of flrowlnj farm serlil ttares trim Anhany Hope Msurlce Itiompioi
Sidney R crocset MrsCe rge Cirbet nl Arthur w Marcltmont havi appear
ed and others ara n walUng from the pen of authors of national note A short
Itoryconsstb onjht out nn Xr dr hundred sindld ahcrl
atorlf all worthy a placeh C ONNY SOUTIIS readable co
umns I thcro itests are coat imputed hat will sn cetMully exlolt the ripening
field of ta enl in jt nly nests such fostering to llnsirate the wealth that Is shy to
assert Itself

CM SUNNY BOUTII teems with tho llfeofthsgreatsoirth Thegen
lal sinsiine warms everythhg ntiactlvlty and the season s never cold era ugh
tochrckthohindofln ustry Thi rapercomis fragrant with the krecthof the
mignollaanl pine and a vesoutthe vjry air of the era ge pa m and pay the
beauty anl pih3s the romino nd mystery of the Und whera the corn
tores up the g Iden tuashlne an I the cotton whitens la the moonlight wll be

g va In hows fllledcoumnso this facnailng weekly
Ihesubscriplut price Is Only Tt y Cans a yevr alius toal pe iois

age is news japes postmasers and eve yens ese Clubs it five accompan ed
bthe ul l SO eattile the club rasert the paercne yoar gratt

Jjrd an m Postal Ctrd the names of x of your neighbors wtio
would appro a e the rpsortun ty to read a copyo The Sunny south and ne
s mjo will t ma let free Youc ngety ur club oflvo out of thelo very people

OAr SUNNY SOUTH enters over 30000 Amer cm homes now rnd
durni 10 Is sure to be wee med n fully as nvny more homes asthegrest
woikly feast of good thjigs the Sou hern LI erary Weekly whose columns for
19j2 wl bo tti4 mist readab e of all tho papers tn it come to yau

Jttid0Bi Jit CntnfufiltfMllflJ s

Eo SUNNY SOUTH Atlanta Ga

r- - -
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L BOOKS
A Firm Library of unequalled talne practical

llrwtrxlate Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely

¬

Printed and Beautifully Illustrated
By JACOB BIOOLE

No l BldOLE HORSE BOOK
Allnboul llot 4 Cmnmon 9oseTrestjewlthoTtr
74 lllutratuiuf s stsodjinl work 2rlce Ccnti

No 2 CiaaLG BERRY BOOK
All snout Browlne Small rriiiu read sad lesra faow
contains 43 colore lile ltke reproductions of ell leading
varieties sod 100 otlicr IllusttatloDt rrlec sfi Cents

No 3 BiaOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about rmiltry the bnl Poultry Book In existence
tells ertrTthlnir withtj colored life like reproductions
of all the Jrlnclj U ttenlswltb loj oUier iUuatrationa
rncc 50 uenu

No 4 BIOOLE COW BOOK
ill about Cows and the palry nullnees 1 havlnff treat

sale contain colored life like reproduction ofet ii
breed wltb 13s other Illustrations ricc y9 CcaU

No G BIGOLB SWINE BOOK
Juitout Alt about Hoea BreetiiBffFeedlnr Bntch
ery Disease etc Contains orer io beantlfsl hair
tones and other cngTsvincs Price 50 Cents

The BOOKS are nnlqucof Igtnalnseful yon nerer
tjtw anythingr like tbem so practical aoaenalbte They
are having-- an enormous alc EattWeat North and

outh Kvery one who keeps llorae Cow Ilor or
Cnicken or rrnwa Sman Fruits ought to send rifht
away for the UIQQLC BOOKS The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper made for you and not ml6t It ta years
old it la the treat boltcd down hit the head

have aald it Farm and Household paper In
the world the big rot paper of in alee in the United 8tatcs
01 America navinsTuvvriniiiionBnaa oaiireetusrrcsacrs

Any ONE of the HIGGLE BOOKS and the FARM JOURNAL
g YEARS remainder of iSoolo- - 1901 190s and 190 will be sent by matt
10 any addre lor A DOLLAR BILL- -

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular dcscrtblcf BldOLB BOOKS fret

V jkMSIMS

S

I

BiaCJLB

s

a

Addreu FARM JOURNAL
rniLADiLmiA

Always
ALL THE NEW5 WITHOUT PREJUDICE
THE BEST OENERAL READINO
THE BEST MARKET REPORTS
THE QREAT PAPER OP the GREAT WEST

The Kansas City Star
By mail postage prepaid diuly nnd Sutuliiyl 1 yenr 400
By mail postage prepaid daily nnd Sunday 0 months 200

The Weekly Kansas City Star
Postngo rrepnid 25 conts a year

That Job Printing
of yours will bo dono up iu tip top riuipo if you
lot us do it Wo print Letter Heads Statements
Lnvolopos Hand Bills Salo Bils Hoiso JJills
Business Cards nnd anything in tho printing lino

The Jasper News


